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GRAND JURY
\ PETITION IS

CIRCULATE
Taxpayers' League Cause Paper Ask-

ing ForInvestigatrou to Be:SOnt

to Their Attorney.

SOME EXPRESS SENTIMENTS
It has been rumored that a pe-

tition has been in circulation the

past week about the county, its

object being the calliqg ef a

grand jury for the investigation

of the county commissioners. To

substantiate these rumors Clerk

of the Court Dean was inter-

viewed and gave out this 'state-

ment III reference to' it, he being

one of a committee appointed by

the Taxpayers' league to investi-

gate the county dads and, if

necessary, employ an attorney:

"That such a petition had been

in circulation, sufficiently signed

and forwarded, last Monday, to

Harry Parsons of Missoula." In

order to get at a correct con-

census of the affair several tax-

payers about the county were

broached and their opinions were

varied. One man applied the

term "bullheaded" in speaking

of the commissioners. In other
words, this honored body refuse

the advice dished out to them

from time to time by notables

about the county. using their own
discretionary powers in matters

pertaining to county affairs. An-

other interested citizen declared
he would be satisfied if a repri-

tnand be given this august body

—a good, old fashioned call-'em-

down affair—which would hold

'em for a while. Another vowed

in a large, pompous voice: "Them

county commissioners are _all

right. What did you put 'em in

office for, anyhow—not for every

Tom, Dick and Harry to butt in

and tell 'em what to do? Let 'em

alone, and they'll put our county

on the map and e a good job

of it, too."

GOOD GOVERNMENT

MEETING IN MISSOULA

INTERESTING SESSION

The good government convention held in Miss
oula Tuesday

and Wednesday of this week begins a new era
 for women, this

being the first important gathering since their fr
anchisement

and many prominent,womun throughout the
 state responded to

the call sent out by their recognizedlea
der-4tiIiss Jeanette

Rankin and Miss Mary O'Neil. The good govern
m

tion is nonpartisan, but is desirous of develo
ping long political

lines, with the object of joining the rank and 
file of the male

voters intelligently. Very able discourses wer listened to

attentively Tuesday evening by Wellington Ra
kin for the

progressives, Senator Walsh for the democratic
 party and ex-

Mayor Duncan of Butte for the socialist party. Senator

Edwards of Forsyth was to have expounded
 the merits of the

republican party but was unable to be ther
e, which was much

regretted by the women, who, being keyed u
p to the point,

were anxious to hear all sides, even thou
ghtthe political doc-

trines were given in large and rapid alopathic doses. /The

will of the people" seemed to be the doctri
ne expounded by each

speaker and solidity necessary for governmental progress.

These points were "hea,rtffy endorsed by t
he women, who are

determined to stand solid on all questions of
 moment. Wednes-

day's program was election of officers, addr
esses by Dr. Myra

Dean and Senator Myers at the afternoo
n session and an ad-

dress by Mrs. Florence kelly of New York
 in the evening.

MINERAL COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
CORRECTS ERROR

In Letter to Missoulian Mrs. Wright Show
s

Our County to Lead the Entire State In

Percentage of Standard Schools.

Editor Missoulian:—

the editorial. enhimnfLof ypn 

Of Stine 1, 1915, under the "dafitiOn 6

,"The West Side Counties" you make
-

this statement:

'Frathead has three 'standard'

schools out of 83 in the county. So f
ar

none of the rural schools in Granite 
or

Mineral have been enrolled in the

standard list."

For the schoqs of Mineral county

wish to correer the impression that

such a statement carries. Of the 16

schools securing a standard rating in

in Missoula county, five are within
 the

boundaries of Mineral county. •.

While the credit for at4ining a

standard,rating last year belongs in

part to Missoula county, it must not 
be

overlooked that progressive school trus-

tees residing in the now Mineral co
unty

school districts_ are entitled to some

acknowledgement and praise for the five

schools that attained this standard

rating.
This year two more schools, Keysto

ne

and Haugan, have been, added t
o the

standard list.

Mineral county is small; the small
est

in school population in the state; but
 of

the 16 school buildings in the cou
nty,

seven are now given a standard ra
ting.

And new one-room rural buildings, 
con-

- ••••

DEVEL
The Amazon-Dixie Near

Saltese Installs New

Hoist and Work on

Timbering Has Com-

me.pced.

ORE IN SIGHT
•••

Saltese, June 9. —The Amazon-

Dixie is branching out extensive-

ly, having recently purchased

and installed a new hoist to be

used in the present development

operations. The timber which

has recently been cut for the

raise and shaft is all in place and

work has commenced on

raise from the 760-foot le

the 200.

The average width of the vein

where work iat present going

on will reach nearly 12 feet, with

nearly six feet of pay ore in

- sight. ,Good outcrops mark the

properq, antll ore has ''-been un-

covered- at ia depth of 200 feet.

Thus far there is approximately

3„.500 feet of tunnel and under-

; gr.otnid workings in the mine.
• • •

SUNDAY SERVICES, 1
OVER THE COUNTY

Superior: Sundaitchool at 1:30 p.

m. Preaching **peke at &Oa- _ _ _

Alberton: Sund School,' l0:00. m.

Junior League, 3:00 p. m: Epwor
th

League, 7:00 p.m. Preaching aVA1:
00

a. m.

Quartz: Sundaylthool at 2:00 p. 
in.

Cobden: Sunday School at 11 a. m.

St. Regis: Sunday School at 11
;00

a. in. Preaching at 12:00.

SCHOOLS
GET NEW
NUMBERS

Superintendent Gives Min-
eral County's Educa-

tional Institutions

Easy Numerals.

ONE TO-EIGHT

County Supt. of Schools, Mrs.
. I. Wright has recently

renumbered the school districts

of Mineral county. Those pre-

viously used being the ones given

by Missoula county: The follow-

ing -table gives the former num-

bers togilher with the new ones:

, Former Present
No. /to.

Saltese    8.......
Alberton
Superior - •  17  ._.3

Cyr 
Quartz ..3Q 5
St. Regis and
Buford  34-40., . 6

&Borgia 38 7
Keystone 42 8

COMMISSIONERS ACCEPT

CORONER'S REM,
er.

Frank Gareau's resignation as coro-

ner was accepted at the regular meet-

* tIff the board of county commission-

ers held at the court hse this week:

Dr. Anguish of Alberton was appointed

to fill the vacancy.

forming to the standard of require-

ments, are being built at Fish creek

RnriffeirWIOur--ttiotb rititt-Vight"

room buildings, with all modern im-

provements, are under process of con-

struction at Superior and St. Regis

respectively; Quartz and Cyr districts

are going to remodel so as to conform

to the standard requirements.

It looks to me as if Mineral county

and not Sanders county leads the entire

state in the percentage of standard

schools since their percentage is a trifle

less than 31 per cent, as compared to

our 44 per cent.

We are willing to concede to Sanders

the honor of a higher rating. We

haven't/the agricultural development as

represeked in corn and potato clubs,

school gardens, etc. But watch us

grow. Mineral county schools are go-

ing to develop the agricultural side,

also.
Of the 149 standard schools thragh-

out the state, hut 62 have done an
y-

thing along tin line of school gardens.

I hope you will give this space in

your parer since the Missoulian has
 a

large circulation throughout Mineral

county. z

k M. ft0TA WRIGHT„

Supt. Mineral County Schools.

Superior, June 3, 1915.

TO QUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

Local People Make Trip to

Pleasure Resort on (

Foot, Using Old

Ore Road.'

Mr. and Mrs,,E. B. Hord a-nd

Miss Stillinget are - spending a

few days at Quinn's springs; hay-
'lig shouldered their`packs e,arly

Sunday morning, they made! the

hike on foot—a distance of about

20 miles, following the old Pardee

ore road leading from what is

now the It'en Mountain Tunnel to

Paradise. The pedestrianii.`tele-

phoned after reaching the springs

t-thq.destination- was-

at 3 -,;±tcrn,-;;;r„ Mra.

Hort avering the distanee being

nearer to a hiradred miles than

twenty. This winding path is

proving a favorite one for those

imbued with the spirit of the

hills.

CHECKING
THE INDEXES

Transcribing Contractors

and Missoula County „

Clerk Complete

Records.

W. 37-Babbington, clerk and

recorder of Missoula county, and

Messrs,Xellogg and Berry, tran-

scribes, spent Subday-send part.

of Monday- at the court how

completing the newly transcribed

records, in the—matter of check-

ing the indekea. Messrs. Kel-

logg and .Berry, are to be com-

mended on the able and efficient

handling of this part of the new

emnty records.

\Mrs. Wright went to St. Regis

Thursday to attend the school

picnic-which was given Friday to

mark the closing of a very suc-

cessful school year.

NEW MACHINE
IS OPERATED

SUCCESSFULLY
A. E. Bookwalter, of Coeur d' Alene,

Insta -Machine .,of His Own In-

vention on,Flat Creek.

WILL PROVE INVALUABLE
One of the new and most inter-

esting industries of the county

seat is the new mill owned and

operated by the Gildersleeve

Brothers and Hugh Bovill up

Flat creek, w-here title tailings

from the Irop Mountain tunnel

are impounded, whereby the

particles of ore are separated

from the stream of refuse.

A. E. Bookwalter, of Couur

d'Alene, Idaho, has been here

for some time installing the

plant (one of his own invention)

and will eventually prove of in-

trinsic value from an economic

standpoint. About 300 feet of

flume has been built, with three

dams, which regulate the flow

of water to the mill, a simple

oblong box affair installed with a

system of, valves which forces

the water up through the ore

caught on screens which 'corn-

pletely cover the whole device,

separating the coarse ore from

the fine and carrying off the

refuse and depositing the parti-

cles of lead, silver and zinc in

receptacles beneath. A water

wheel is used in connection with

its mechanism and plans are

rapidly developing to do extensive

work the(. .coming summer. A

day and night crew have been

working since Monday. The ore

is being sacked as fast as separ-

ated and is in good marketable

shape. On questioning C. H.

Gildersleeve as to the amount of

ore separated and saved, he said:

"That depends entirely upon the

size of the mill. With a larger

mill several carloads of ore per

week could be shipped regularly

for an indefinite period." Mr.

Bookwalter is installing another

mill at the Josie mine on Second

creek.

DE
VISITS IN
HELENA

SALTESE

County Attorney Renews
"

Acquaintances In Cap- .

itol—TreasurerRae

Will Fish Here.

STEWART TO COME

W. L. Hyde made a recent bus-

iness trip to Helena, returning

Saturday night. While there he

shook hands with several old ac-

quaintances about the state capi-

tol, among whom was Treasurer

W. C. Rae, who expressed a de
-

sit e to try his luck on the various

fishing streams in Mineral county

during the coming summer. Gov-
ernor Stewart also manifeked an

interest in our county and ex-

pressed his intention of making

us a short visit soon.

BUTTE MAN VISITS

W. E. Reynolds of Butte made

a return trip to Cobden, Monday,

accompanied by Nick Primlong

of, Helena, eviden ly to go over

they Ammon pit 4rtyagni wit
fr

the view of purchasing. Lieut.-

Gov. Mcricowell and Mr. Rey-

nolds, on their recent trip, were

very much impressed with Ibis

locality as a stock raising coun-

try.

Carter Brothers, Thea-
ter Magnates, A d d

to Circuit. Now Op-
erate Four Houses In
.This Vicinity.

AT SUPERIOR FRIDAY

Saltele, June 9. —Pete C. Car-

ter, the film-ky man, from

Plains, was here the fore part of

the week and completed arrange-

ments witti. the .Bronton hall

management whereby placing

Saltese on the picture play cir-
cuit with Plains, Thompson Falli

and Superior, owned and oper-

ated by the Carter Brothers.

At the Strand —Superior

The next show booked for Fri-

day evening, June 11, at this
popular new play house is "The

Midnight Ride of Paul Revere,"

tetold from .the farhous poem;
"Drench Billy's Mother," .with
G. M. Anderson, and two ripping

comedies, "The Sq uashville

School" and "A Horseshoe for

Luck." ' •
Sunday, Jane 13, "The Frozen

Safe" will be given, the fourth

episode of "The Gripping Hand:'
or the' Exploits of Elaine," also
Pathe news, showing some of the

damage done by the Zeppelins'

-raid-on Paris; *to,- "Colonel
rieeza Liar, explorer, an ani-

mated comedy cartooned by J.
R. Bray. "Close Cropped Clip-
pings" will show an up-to-date

' suffragette barber at work on* a
I tough job.


